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LAND STOCK CROPS ETC
I

Galloway Nance bought In Mercer
20 tieer at I20CO

J M Crest bought a carload of hope

In Kockcasllo at Co

Two extra trees cods for sale 0 At
Swlnabroad Bubble2t

A J Ooocb sold to Col Underwood
a yearling bull for 130

J K Baugbmau sold to Mickey of

Lebanon a gelding for 1116-

I S TevU ioldto George Holmes of

Crab Orchard a three yearold Jack
for 1350

FOR SALE A good brood mare six

bars old S H Peavyhouso Hurton
vllle Ky 2t

C V Gentry Oral by Imp Order
dropped a One fllly colt by Sir Welter
Monday morning

Tbo Pratbcr of Mlllersbure old

John Spoho of Cyntbltoa 21 1000
pound betters at 60

SEEP tORN100 bushels Doooo

county white well matured well te
Icctedatll per bushel W M Bright

B D Carter bought of flea Rowe
of Russell county a lot of heifer at 31c

and of Isaiah White d Sons a bunch of

iboatiatOio
II C Bauchraan told to Mickey of

Lebanon a fouryearold gelding lor
1100 and to Ceo J Cunningham a two
year old mule for 125-

IV S Scddcr It standing this year
he splendid young stallion Duke of

Illcbraond Read In mother column

bli description and pedigree
Bbaoklln A Walker U the tylo of

LexlDglont new horse ale Arm wblcb-

aucccedl Woodard Shankllc well

known to all Eastern horsemen
a RC Nunnolley sold to J C John-

son 105 owe at 1275 for Augusj delly

ory and 100 lamb at II Ho sold to

George RHTe a buncb of bogs at Mc-

G A Swlnobroad told to Fox k
Bright a pair of five yfar old mule for

1300 Ue bought a pair of aged mule
for 1150 and 50 00pound stock hogs at
Gee

Sixtyfour boghead of burley tob-

acco have been recently sold and Iblp
pod to England and Ireland by Dan

Peed of Par at an average prlco of

131 coati per pound-

E II Ileazley is standing hi two

hones Antecarlo sod Penje at his
stable In the Wet End of towd amToot

at Deatley Ufery table a the 1m

presslon seems to prevail
Dr1NCILLCCounTTbero war con-

siderable trading at Uanvlllo court yes

terJay Yearling and two year olds

were In demand at 4 to lie heifer 3 to
A and butcher cattle Si to 31c Mules

and borC commanded high figures

Dudd Doblo and John Splan trainers
and driver of light harness champion

and bosom friend wilt return to the
sulky this year each beblod a horse

that II expected to become a champion

Doblo will drlvo Kinney Lou by Mc-

Kinney and Splan will handle too
rein over DIFora by Expedition

=
No matter how a man may drew

TII not hi clothes that make him
lodeed the welll themselves confess

More often tll they break him
Syracuse Herald

T

Dr Charles Howard of St Paul

lad was killed and Richard Rice of

lodlanaooll badly hurt fn a cohesion
at Indlaoapoll between a traction oar

and an automobile

BARGAIN BABIESI-
f babies were for tale the most invet ¬

erate bnrgnist hunting woman in the
world not took for a bargain JaW
She would want the best baby that could
be bought regardless of price

Every woman natu craves a
healthy handsome child and her crav

can be gratified If she will but re-
member that the health U her
own gift and to give health she must

Yhave it to gfve-
Motbcn

whose babies have
been weak and puny

nave nursed In eueltgt-
their first stron
after Dr Pierres
Pwrorite Prescription It
u the preparative for

maternity encouraging a
quieting tie nerves IndudngreC-
resbing sleep It gives the mother
strength give her and mak
the babys advent practically painless

My wife had been sick nearly an her life
say Mr K E Frkke of lrlrnbafl Menard
Co Illlaol ltoz 7 and Ann trying
thlcr I could think or I made up m mind to

puofile I RtJt 111 bottl
which wife look a tablrSpooafut three Mmes
a day unltl the baby came She felt better
after taking the first and when bsbt was
torn be weighed nine and a half pound To-
day bf Cilia months old and weighs twentyhro
pounds U u good a child as an one could

The doctor says be U u healthy as any
could tbeatuegtauchh

FaVorite wcrlpUonwaws a
healthy baby

Dr Pierce Pleasant Pellets are the
best and aafwt laxative for the use of
delicate women
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HERE AND THERE
A famoii broazo statue over

a ton was stolen at CblclIoIdrAtroyedbfiru i

ibisThere
way a dlia troun wreck on the

Northern Pacific railroad near Dickinson
NDItbe
amo ng the poibllltles

Emil Bchlnzel under arrest at In
dlanpoll is said to bo wanted In Texas
for extensive fogerie

The Minnesota tbe largest vessel built
in Unjted State waters Will launched
atNew London Conn

J Dud Taylor a former baseball
player WAS hanged at Kansas City for
the murder of his sweetheart

A now device to prevent locomotive
wheels front sipping tntgnttlzr the
drivers to that they stick to the rids

The Shamrock HI while preparing
to race had everything above deck car-

ried away by a tquxtt which struck her
A census of over 1000 graduates of

tile MatsachusetlH Agricultural College
shows that one in three of them are now

farmerSuch
cold and enow as were experi ¬

enced In the United Kingdom during
the pmt week were Unprecedented in
twenty years

Oltlten resisted an attempt of olUcer
to raid a pool room at French Lick Two
of tho constables were arrcalcd for carry
log concealed weapon

Four children were drowned In high
water In tho Wabash bottoms near
Clinton Ind while hundreds looked
on helpless to lavojbtm

In the Western Now York Old Maids
Convention at Plttsburc President
Roosevelt was denounced for hls utter¬

ances relative to race suicide
Tbe contest over the will of Millionaire

A C Hutchlnson president of the
Morgan railroad who loft a fortune to
Tulane University New Orleans was
decided lu favor of the school

General Baldwin the successor of
General Funoton in Denver Is also In
trouble for talking not wltoly but too
much HI said the other day ho liked
negro soldiers because If they got killed
it made no dlflerenro

The weekly reviews of trade show that
wet and cold weather materially retarded
tho retail trade In commodities The iron
and steel trade Ii again normal with the
demand keeping close to the supply
Trallle conditions continue to improve

A mall clerk anda negro fireman
were killed in a wreck on tho L and N
railroad near Casllebury Ala Three
other mall clerks were injured Train
Wo 13 ran Into a siding the switch
having been left open by a preceding
gain

Patti Comes High
Patti contract wile her American

manager covertonlv 00 article Hero
aril some of the conditions under which
she will warble In tbo United States

Sho sings In GO concerts at the rate
of WOOO per toncert and ono half of
the gross receipt If lame are above
17600 50000 to bo paid cash In hand
and 1250003 before tbe goes aboard
ship October 16 Patti selects steam
or and accommodations namely seven
rooms for herself and husband Barod
CedeVstroem and rooms for seven ler
vants 21 doge an Aagora goat and
some 60 birds Tbo above applies to
travel both on land and tea For land
travel special trains aro to ba engaged
The manager may travel on tbo same
train but In a car not connected with

MadamePatti
must receive at least three

flower piece of laurel leaves at each
performance The cheapest scats must
not be below 83

At the manager cost Patti selects
her own hotel and her reception room
must not be less than 150 a day Ar
rangement must be made with tbe be-

tel kitchen that her two mouthcooks
can prepare meals thereat the mana ¬

gars expense of course Tbe mana ¬

ger must also furnish two twoborse
carriages day and night

Paul selects tho orchestra leader and
the singers Tbc program must have
three numbers only two songs and one
operatic part with chorus from AIda
Rlgoletto Lucle Travlana Faust o
Trouvere Patti may sing more but
must not be asked to do so

Now Orleans and Cuba must not bo
included In the tournee Paul doesnt
like tbo clmate there

Danger of ColdsandGrip
The greatest danger from colds and grip

is their resulting in pneumonia If roe
lion able care Is used however and Cham-

berlain
¬

Cough Remedy is takenall dan-

ger
¬

will be avoided Among the tens of
thousands who have used this remedy for
these diseases wo have yet to learn ora

pneumoolaI
I

cure a or an attack of the grip
in less time than any other treatment It
is pleasant and safe to take For sale by

I Oralg d Hocker
J

M

INEW NOTES

A Maynvllle man who refused to be
vaccinated was lined

The blto of a cat caused the death of
a woman at PeorIa IIIIJohn P Gaines a well known cltldeadIaged 70-

George Croft was run down and kill¬

ed by an L fe N freight train near
CroftonA

man Is promoting a plan
for destroying tbe sharks in tbe waters
about Havana

It requires 8000 pounds of roses or
6000000 flowers for a pound of essen ¬

teal oil of rOle
A Missouri Judge has decided that a

woman baJa right to bold her skirts
out of the mud

Chris Debout a groom of a week
was arrested at Seymour Ind cbarg
ed with bigamy-

Unprecedented snow blizzard and
cold aro prevailing io the southern
provinces of Austria

The L tr N depot at Carapbellsburc
burned The building was new and
the loss Is considerable

Francis M Scalla the organizer and
director of the Marino Band at Wash ¬

ington Is dead aged 81

Two men named Szemore and Grif ¬

fin fought a duel over a girl In West
Virginia Slzemoro was klll d

Ono man was killed and several In
jured by the explosion of gas In a coal
mine at Buck Indian Territory

Dank statements show that there t-

on deposit In Kansas more than tOO for
every man woman nod child In the
State

The Leonora Deposit hank of More
head Howan countv filed Incorpora ¬

tion articles with the secretary of

StateUp
to date 318 statutes of William I

of Germany have been erected In Ger ¬

man towns at a total cost of about 86

000000Frank
Brown who while bookkeeper

of a bank nt Newport embezzled 1106
000 writes from Honduras that be will
soon return to Newport

A portion of tbe smokottack on the
monitor Arkansas bad to be cut off be ¬

fore she could pass under tbo Illinois
Central bridge at Cairo

It Is reported In Indianapolis that at-

torneys
¬

for the prosecution In the Goo
bel assassination case will repeat their
demands on Gov DurbIn of Indiana
for If S Taylor

Youtsey In his testimony In the How-

ard
¬

case said Taylor otlercd to give the
Negro Hookcrsmith a pardon and a
military escort to the mountains If be
would kill Goebel

Katd Maclean Commanderlncblcf
of tbe Moorish army draws tbe com ¬

fortable salary of 135000 a year As a
Lieutenant In the British army his pay
was Jess than 1350 ayear

James McKlnncy an outlwal
killed and two of his confederates cap-

tured
¬

by ofllcervai Bakersvtlle Col In
the fight McKlnney killed a deputy
sheriff and fatally wounded a city mar
ibat

It le claimed that tbe skulls of Mr
and Mrs Charles Fair who wore kill
ed In the automobile accident In Franco
will bo used as evidence to refute the
statements that Mrs Fair survived hoc
husband

The coroner jury which investl
gated the lynching oT a Negro at Jop
Iln Mr returned a verdict holdlrg 3
men guilty of hanging the man Oth ¬

er members of the mob which after ¬

ward tired the houses of many Negroes
and attacked the occupants are said t-

he
o

leaving tbe town
Charges of favoritism and Iccompo

tency against officers of tbo mall equip
moot division of tbo portoBlco depart ¬

meat have been prepared by the Cen ¬

tral Labor Union of Washington One
of the accusation le that a Negro wo-
man It favored In preference to a
worthy white woman

A severe hailstorm swept over Louis ¬

villa and the surrounding country Sun ¬

day beating down crops and doing
thousands of dollar of damage to tbo
truck and flower garden Green hone ¬

es were wrecked trees were stripped
of their foliage and all flower and
young plants exposed to the ball were
ruined

OrleansrRoute has made a special low rate for
the benefit of the veterans and their
friends who anticipate attending this
meeting Tickets will bo on sale May
1021 good returning until May 24

1003 Privilege of extension until June
15 Ask your nearest ticket agent for
particulars or write W C Ulnearson
G PA

A Thoughtful Man

I M M Austin Winchester Ind
knew what to do Inl the hour of need

t Ills wife had such an unusual case of
stomach and liver trouble physicians
could not help her lie thought of and
tried Dr Kings Now Life Pills and she
got relief at once and was finally cured
Only 25c at all Drug Stores

I

JUDGE R J BRECK1NRIDGE

Who has withdrawn from the guberna ¬

tonal race

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Mrs Win Smith In dead at Rich

mondTbero
are coveral cases of emailpox

near Livingston
Sberley ElkIn of Lancaster Is clerk

In The Mlddlnsboro at Mlddlesboro
The trial of Vie Metier for the mur-

der af Ellen Games In pOgrees In
DarbuurvDle

The Central University Law Depart
men will award diplomat to about 10

graduates thus veer
William F Rowe formerly of James ¬

town Russell county will open a
wholesale grocery at Burnilde

A bed of aipbalt has been discovered
within bait a mile of Mt Vernon and
other valuable ones IIX miles southwest
of there near Level Orpen

Clifford Jones an employe at the
Iron furnace at Mlddlesboro was
struck on the bead by a levar and In ¬

stantly killed Qe leaves a family
Mr Gent Mr Parker and Mr

Rain have sued the Mlddleaboro Town
and Land Company for posneeslon of 40
acre of lind In the heart of the city of
Mlddleiboro

John W Rock for many years agent
for the Louisville dl Atlantic railroad
at Richmond bas been appointed traf-
fic manager for the Junks Car Co of
Cleveland O

The Standard Oil Company bas be-

gun
¬

to develop the Knox county oil
fields It has assigned 50 tank cars to
Darbourvllle to run between there and-

S Louis Mo where the oil is to be
refined

Former School Trustee George Mor
rte of Knox county charged with sell ¬

log bis school to a teacher was on trial
found guilty and not only fined 150 but
ordered excluded from office and fran >

cblte for life
The places of striking miners at the

Ely mines near Darbourvllle have
been filled and work has been renewed
after a suspension of three week The
miners truck because they were not
allowed a check welgbman and a two
week pay day

The Citizens Dank of London open
oi Its doors for business April 15 In the
Masonic building The directors are
among the most substantial business
men of London and the future of the
Institution looks bright D C Ed ¬

wards It president E H Hackney le
vice president and J R Palmer if
Georgetown l8 consist

Sparks d Williams will operate their
two crushers to brake ballast for the
Louisville and Nashville railroad
They have secured a 120000 contract
to supply 30 miles of road South of
Corbin where the company la laying
new 80 pound steel rail It will take
five months to fill the contract and 100
men will be employed Mt Vernon
Signal

C M Randall of London who baa
been busy this winter storming the
strongholds of the moonshiners In tbe
mountain counties bas sent a note
to Revenue Agent C fl Ingram at
Louisville announcing captures that
may constitute bis star exploit Tbe
note le dated Whlleaburg Letcher
county and states that Randall bas
just seized four large mill and captur ¬

ed as many men Two of them he took
to Whltesburg where they were given
examining trials before U S Commis ¬

sioner Baker and held over to the May
grand jury In 1500 bonds

Grip Remedies In Great Demand
When colds and grip are prevalent the

quickest and surest remedies are in great
demand Mr Joseph D Williams of
McDuff Va says he was cured of a very
deep and lasting attack of la MPPO b-

using Chamberlains Cough Remedy after
trying several other preparations with no
effect For sale by Craig A Hocker

An electric car ran away down a
steep grado at Allegheny Pa wreck
log a carriage and derailing a frelgnt
train beforo It went to pIeces Forty
five passengers wore Injured one of
whom probably will duo

The best physic Chamberlains Stom
Inch and Liver Tablets Eaay to take

plcasantIn cflfcect For sale by Craig
Hocker

The Best Clothes
Wo wont say that they arc found
at Tile Globe but you will say so
after you have inspected our Spring
Goods Now ideas in Clothing and
Xcckwear White Vests Etc

IT PAYS TO TRADEAT

THE GLOBE
Merchant Tailoring Cleaning Pressing and Repairing

Your money back It youre not satisfied

Tr D mILLER Danville KU

BuggiesSurries

i-

Road Wagons
See our 65 Buggie full leather top Bailey han ¬

gers Bradley shaft coupler long dastance axles
dust proof hubs spring seats etc Phone 19

Ja HASELDEN Lancaster Ky

GARDEN SEEDS
We have nnIMMENSEstock of garden seeds

both in bulk and package We have

Burpees and Ferrys
Cin bulK and Ferrys in package

Sweet Peas Nasturtian White nice pop corn
and the best varieties of early corn in bulk Plenty
of yellow white and hill onion sets Come early
while you have full stocjc to select from Also good
stock of northern seed potato earliest varieties of
second crop

HigginsMKinneySTANFORD

YCrnEyes
Are constantly changing and to guard against badly

fitting Lenses you should

Have Them Tested I
At least once n year If your glasses have become scratch ¬

ed by frequent wiping dont endanger your eye ¬

sight by sing them They should bo
changed as soon as you dont see

as well as you used to
through them

Craig Rocker

CLOTHINGA
Suits For Men Boy sand Children

Also a Splendid Line of TKOUSERS all
Manufactured by tho very best manufacturers
in the country Call and see our stock

W E PERKINS
STANFORD GREENHOUSE

EVERGREENSBalanm Fir
American Spruce Arbor

vitas Magnolias
Floral design on hort notice Redding

and Vrretablo llant of aU kinds In season
IJione 29rlug 3

JNO CHRISTMAN Stanford

=

STANFORD

Crab1Kyfl A JONES

DENTISTI
Office over Iliggina k McKlnneya Stors

Telephone No 01


